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_ NOTARIESPUBLIC ACT(CaP. 141),
Notaries FeesofOffice Order, 1980

+ Commencement: Ist January1981-

In exercise2 ofthepowersconferredbysubsection 3 ofsection5 ofthe Notaries
' Public Act and of all other powers: enabling mein that behalf, qRereby make

the following Order :—

‘1.—(1)This Order may be cited as‘the: Notaries Fees of Office Order,
1980 and shall apply throughout the Federation.

(2) This Order shallcome into force on the Ast day ofJanuary 1981.

2. The Second Schéduleto the Notaries Public Act is hereby amended
by the. deletion:of the fees prescribed therein and the substitution therefor
ofthe following—
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Mane at Lagos this 18th dayofNovember 1980.

A. ‘Farayi-Wiis,
| ChiefJustice of Nigeria

» EXPLANATORY Note

Thepurpose of this Orderiis to revise the fees prescribed. inn the Second
Schedule to the NotariesPublic Act. The fees werelastrevised in 1963,
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Citation, -

S11. 22 of1980,.-
COMPANIESACT 1968...

(1968 No.1) 0

COMPANIES(SPECIAL PROVISIONS) ACT1973
(1973 No,19)!

. ‘Companies (Special Provisions) (Exemption) Order 1980

Genie:
In exercise of the powers conferred by section1 (3)ofthe:Companies (Special.

Provisions) Act 1973, and. of all other powers enabling me in that. behalf, I,. Shehu Usman Aliyu Shagari, President of the Federal Republic of Nigeria .and Commander-in-Chief oftire; Armed Forces¥of the Federation, hereby
make the following Order :— . a en

1, The foreign companies listed in the first column ofthe Schedule tothis
Order, being engaged im the projects specified in the second column of the
said Schedule, are hereby exempted from theprovisions of Part X-of the
Companies Act 1968 for the periods respectively set against each company in

. the third column of that Schedule.

2. This Order. may be cited: as the-C
-(Exemption) Order1980. .
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‘SCHEDULE no
. oe oe Section 1
~ Name ofCompany - Natureofproject Period of . -

me oor. oo . . Exemption —

1. Nisho-Iwai Ltd. ... Lagos-Kaduna Coaxial Tele. 1-979 °°
Gommunication ae to

315-80
2, Messrs J. V. Torno ..  Shiroro Hydro-Electric Pro- 1-178

, "ject - ms to.

3. Messrs Chiyoda -- KadunaRefinery Project ..° 11-1-78
: ao - "to .

11-1-82.
4. © Mannesmann Demag, SteelRolling Project, Jos, Pla- 86-79

Metallverformung —- - ‘teau State to,
_ Con- sortium OF _ 7-12-80
5. . Ostereichiscne Kilma Construction, Equipping,  - 31-879

: “Technik Gasellshaft Furnishingand Operationof _ to
mo - 300 ‘Bedroom Hotel at  28-2-81~ Makurdi an

6. Hensely-Schmit Inc. of To Act ‘as consultant.in .. 21-11-97 : .
“Tennessee - | designing the Sewers for to

*
©

se.

ompanies. (Special Provisions)

ne a .. Federal Capital City’ 21-11-80. ©



(C.Ss.A) . integrated steel plant on a 34-81
ot _. turnkey basis at Warri, Bendel;

, State . o .
10, Drebages Bt Travaux Construction Of Atlas Cove  :11-1-80

_Pulica Tanker Jetty at Lagos to
Harbour 11-12-80

(ih. Kenzo Tangea ‘Utec Designing ofthe CentralAreas 12280
. ‘Tokyo, Japan of Abuja

12, ‘Societe D'etudes Et de’ Erection ofthehydto-clectsical 11-80
- Montages . equipment of the -Jebba to

, ue . dam project - oo, 31-12-80
__-13.- Consortium Steel.

°

.. Steel Rolling Mill at Oshogbo, B79
oo me Oyo State
a oa 7 8-12-80

14 JEDDAM Company .. Jebba Dam General Civil 31-1-79
Da - Works to

. : ... 31-7-80
- 15. V/O “Tyazhyprom-_ Construction of Iron and Steel --31-1-79

export” Moscow, Complex in Ajaokuta to
-- °° USSR. - 8486 |
16. North Sea Geophysical Awarded Sub-Contract by 15-7-80

“Etd. _. |. Nigus Petroleum to conduct
7 amarine seismic survey 14-9-80
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_-Exemption

7. KobeSteel Ltd. Tokyo, Constraétion ofa Steel Rolling. 8-6-79
- Japan - Mill at Katsina, Kaduna ‘to

State ® " JnA2-80 |.
: 8, Dr ing. Trapp - & Co. After Construction, mainte- 10-12-79 .

_ Construction GMBH. nance. Service on Kaduna. ‘toi
International Airport 10-12-80

9, Consortium Steel (Nig.) Setting up ofa direct-redu ction

Mapp at Lagos this 24th day ofNovember 1980,

- 7 a re ‘Sueau Suacant, -
* a President ofthe Federal -

. . oo Oo _ ~ Republic ofNigeria

_ EXPLANATORY Nore.

| (Thisnote does notform:part of the above Order but ts
intended to explain its effect)

“The Order exempts certain foreign companies, which are only in Nigeria
> to undertake. some major development projects, from the requirements of -
- Part Xof the Companies Act 1968. Theperiods for whichthe exemptions. oO
have been granted are as specified iin the Order.
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8.1.23 0f 1980

PRE-SHIPMENT INSPECTION OF IMPORTS. ACT 1978.

~~ Pre-Shipment Inspection of Imports (Exemption) Order1980.

| Commencement :: IstApril1980.

In exercise ofthe powers conferred.upon me by section 146) of the Pre-
: ShipmentInspection ofImports Act.1978, and. of ail other powersenabling me
in that behalf, I, the Minister of Finance; hereby makethe following,order :—

1. The goodsprescribed in theSchedule hereundershall, subject to such
conditions asmay bespecified relative thereto, not be liableto pre-shipment
inspectionywithrespect to quality:and quantity and price comparison1thereof.

2.. This order mayy be cited as the Pre-Shipment Inspection: of Imports
 _ (Exemption) Order 1980 and shall be deemed to have comeinto effect on Ist

April 1980. :

_ SCHEDULE.

Goons EXEMPTED FROM PRE-SHIPMENT INSPECTION

1. Industrial ‘raw materials, but only where @; certificate of. clearance has
_been issued to the importer either generally or specially byethe Federal Minis~
“try of Industries.. XN

2. Spare parts for ‘motor. vehicles.

3. Books andmanuscripts, -

~ . Mabe at Lagos this 15th day of December, 1980.

©a Me
. | - ne . ‘ . :

.- 3 . . SNS _ §..M. Essane,
. : ee _ Minister of Finance

, | EXPLANATORY Note

ae (This note does notformpart of the above Order
but is intendedto explain its purport)

The Order provides that the goods listed in the Schedule thereto are
exempted from pre-shipment inspection althoughinthe caseofindustrial raw
materials, such exemption will only:be effective if a certificate of clearance has
been issued.to the importerby the Federal Ministry of Industries.
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